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1. SUMMARY

A program of geological mapping, magnetometer surveying and 
diamond drilling, failed to locate ore values, extend the known aalphide 
zone, or locate otber mineralized areae. The anomalous section* aa 
outlined by the magnetometer, on anrfaee exaKinatlon or when oheeked with 
a diamond drill hole, appeared to be caused by magnetite associated with 
north-sooth striking pegmatite dikes.

2. IKTHOHTCTIOM

In the mi of 1986, following the acquisition, in the Shabuakwla 
Lake area, of ground covering a nickel-copper showing, by Leitch Gold Vines 
Ltd., Mcintyre Porcupine Mines optioned a group of thirty claims, lying 
to the north of the Leitch showing, from Messrs. 7. C. Orsyden of Beardcore 
Ontario, and C. H. Farley of nipigon Ontario. The group was named the 
Shabuskwla Lake Cis Us.

8. OaHgRSHtP

The claims are held under the following names:

Ljoance Wo. leaned In Kame Of Clam numbers
K-21335 C. H. Varley IK-15154-15171 Inol.

nipigon, Ontario 
B-21336 R. Varley KK-1SI72-15179 inol.

nipigon, Ontario KK-15225-15S86 Inol.

1. OJ)Jf. Tol. XL11 Part 6 1933. Geology of the Paahkokan- 
Mlaehkow Area by W. S . Dyer.

8. Mcintyre Report July 83, 1956* Nell Smith Claims by 
H. S. Robinson.

3. Mcintyre Report Oct. 30, 1956. Geological Report Shabuskwia 
Lake Property by M. W. Rennlok.

5. LOCATION AMD

The olaloa are located east of the main body of Shabuskwia Lake, 
in the MnsgroTe Lake area of the Kowkash Mining Division, District of Thunder 
Bay, Ontario.

Access to the property is by air from An&strong, some 70 niles south 
on the main line of the Canadian Rational Railway, or from Hakina on the same 
line, some 125 miles southeast*

6. TDPOCRAPHT

The Shabuskwia Lake area abows the typical glacial moraine topograph 
of Northern Ontario. The claims themselves are about 75 percent covered with 
spruce swamp, the remainder being outcrop or low clay and gravel hills.



6. TOPOGRrtPHT Cont*d.

Several small lakes and streams insure s plentiful supply of 
water st all times. One such lake loceted on claim KK-15174 is approximately 
1800* long and 600* wide.

Spruce and poplar provide the heaviest timber growth, with small 
isolated stands of birch and pine. The spruce Is of sufficient sice to 
provide timber for any exploration operation.

7. OEOLDOT

(a) Table of Formations

The consolidated rooks of the area, outcrops of which are located 
in figure 4, are all of pre-Cambrlsa age* As only s small ares was mapped 
the following table is a tentative arrangement.

Quaternary

Recent Alluvium
Pleistocene Glacial drift deposits: sand, silt

gravel etc.

Oreat Unconformity 

Pre-Oembrian

Keweenawan Olabaae

Algoman Oranite and Oranite gneiss

Timiskaming Conglomerate

Keewatin Lavas, sediments of various types,
and gneisses.

Miniss Sediments, quarts biotite gneiss etc. 
(Coutehlehing)

(b) Description of Formations

A detailed deacription of the gneisses in the area is given by 
W. S. Dyer in his report on the geology of the Pashkokogsn-tflsehkow area. 
In this be states that the Contebiohing rooks are sediments of a uniform 
character, being almost entirely garnetiferous quartx-blotite gneiss, with 
little to no hornblende present. In contrast the Keewatin rooks are interbedded 
volcanic flows and sediments in about equel proportions. The sediments are 
varied In type and include quarts-hornblende gneiss, quartz-biotite and 
quartz-ohlorite gneiss and schist, greywacke, quartzite, arkose and iron 
formation. Hornblende is abundant and garnets scarce.



(b) Description of Formations Coat'd.

Rock outcrops examined not only on the Shabuskwia Lake Claim 
Group, but In the surrounding area as well, showed the following types. 
It should bs noted that clean out contacts except for the pegmatite dikes 
are non-exlatant. One type of rock grades into another type with a variation 
In the abundance In hornblende and or biotite, the chief distinguishing 
character!stle,

1. Hornblende-Biotite Gneiss - This Is a medium grained, grey to 
dark green to black banded formation, showing few If any garnets, and some 
quarts. Diamond drilling showed much of this f o mail on to be more of a 
qimrtz-blotlte gneiss.

8. Hornblende-Biotite Gneiss - This formation is similar to (1) 
above, wait appears to be a hybrid phase between the hornblende-biotite gneiss 
and the pegmatitic granite.

3. Oranite Gneiss - This formation, shown on figure 4 aa pegmatitic 
rock, la coarse grained grey to pinkish material. It shows good banding. 
Dyer la of the opinion that the grey and pink varieties are of different agea.

4. PegMtite - Typical pegcatitea dikes and stocks abound in the 
area mapped. No attempt wee made to outline them In detail.

5. Ore Type Rook - This rook appears ss irregular masses In the 
hornblende-biotite gneiss formations. It is grey to dark grey to black, with 
a rusty oxidised appearance on surface. A fresh sample shows segregations 
of hornblende, quartz and feldspsr.

(o) Qtaaral Structure

Reoonnalaaanoe mapping in the area of Shabuakwla Lake seems to indicate 
a west or southwest plunging antlellne (Fig. 3). A definite oval ah aped structure 
has been outlined with ateep dips on the north, west, southwest end south flanks, 
and somewhat flatter dips on the southeast. Nothing Is known of the east and 
northeast section.

Shearing Is conformable to the line of strike of the formations, and 
is light in most places. Dips usually steepen toward the outside perimeter of 
the oval. This phenomena la coat noticeable In the outcrop on claims Number 
KE-15175 and KK-15176.

Definite faulting la hard to reoongnlce, but soce minor cross-faulting 
la indicated. An east-west striking diamond drill hole dipping at 45 passed 
through some 50 feet of fault zone on the Leitch Gold Vines showing to the 
south of the ISeTntyre claims.

(d) Mineralization and Alteration

Mineralization present in the ore type host rook on the Leitch Gold 
Mines property, la described by H. S. Robinson as follows:
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(d) Mineralization and Alteration Copt'd.

 The ore, under a rusty capping ( la mineralized vitta pyrrhotite, 
pyrite and chalcopyrite* The ground mass la mostly granular quartz but 
also contains roaettes of hornblende (T) and tourmaline (Y), plates of a 
delicately twinned feldspar and sheetbs of a silicate, possibly kyanite. 
All this Is evidence of considerable hydrothermal activity*.

The sulphide zone on the Mcintyre olalns wes similar to the above 
except that little to no pyrhatlte was present.

(e) Diamond Drilling

Fifteen short drill holes, for a total of 575.9', vara put down 
with a paoksaek drill. The holes were drilled In four different areas, for 
the purpose of checking sulphide zones and anomalous areas. Nothing of 
importance was found. The magnetic anomalies or* thought to be dna to 
disseminated magnetite apparently associate* with large north-south pegmatite 
dikes.

8. OBDPHI5IC3

(a) *ork Program

A magnetometer surrey wns run over sil lines, using an Aakanla type 
Instrument of scnle constant approximately 27 gamma divisions. It Is estimated 
that the probable error factor is 25 gammas. The magnetic readings and stations 
of observation are shown In figure 5, contours of equal vertical magnetic 
intensity in figure 6. These were not tied Into an O.D.U. station dna to the 
remote location. They are unoorreoted for diurnal other than the check provided 
by the repeat of a base station at noon and evening.

(b) Interpretation

The Interpretation was carried out solely for the purpose of locating 
mineralized zones and no attaxpt was made to deduce f o national groups and tie them 
In to known outcrops.

A study of the magnetic results shows a general north-south trend 
superimposed on a known, geological east-west fbxnational  trik*. A check of 
some of the higher anomalies showed fairly large north-south pegmatite dikes 
with the highest magnetics along the contact of the dike end country rook, 
further investigation starved a weak concentration of magnetite, probably 
associated with the pegmatite intrusion.

9. ifOHK POMS

(e) Line Cutting
1. 4.5 miles of base line
2. 28.7 miles of picket line.
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9. MOHK DPMI Coat 'd.

(b) Geological Mapping

1. 93.2 Biles of picket line and base line traverses.
2. Approximately 12 miles of pass end compass traverses alone 
claim lines, through claims where no lines cat end along the 
store line.

(o) Oeophyslcal Surrey

1. 99.2 dies of oat lines mccron with the magnetometer, and 
approximately 1750 stations established.

(d) Diamond Drilling

575.9* of XRF eore In a total of 10 holes.

10. OOMJUBIOiB AND

The claims area appears to be underlain by a series of Keewatin 
gneisses that hare been Intruded by granites and pegmatites. The mineralized 
cones are hydrothermal replacements, and probably represent the roots of 
larger eroded bodies.

No Interesting areas were outlined by oar work end we recommend 
that the wound be dropped.

M. W. fcenhiok.

. B. Bonnell.
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